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View prokle on Dweet

Links

LinIedCn

Languages

(hinese )FluentE

Jnglish )FluentE

Bapanese )masicE

About

C av an custover centric leader in luxury and ecovverce with particular focus on 
debeloping eRectibe ovnichannel custover engagevent and clienteling strategy 
to dribe custover loyalty and covvercial rebenue, 

C habe experience worIing in Moth estaMlished covpanies and start-ups to help 
thev to achiebe their covvercial and (.A goalsW 
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Experience

Customer Engagement Consultant
Selfridges | Bul 1j13 - Dec 1j11

C ’oined Selfridges as contract consultant when they planned to intro-
duce a new digital personal shopping serbice focused on Yreater (hina 
and Aiddle JastW C oRered strategic adbice and guidance on custover 
engagevent, clienteling, Salesforce integration, teav recruitvent and 
vanagevent for launch

Head of Sales
Obant Orte | Bun 1j1j - FeM 1j1:

Obant Orte is an e-covverce platforv for livited art editions My the 
world£s knest contevporary artists )price range4 •:jj - •;j,jjjEW C was 
the krst hire to Muild the departvent frov scratchW During vy tenure, C 
led the teav to achiebe sales and clienteling targetsW

q .esponsiMle for oberall sales and custover engagevent strategyW
q Probided data-driben insights and directions for art adbisors in online 
and o7ine client outreach�
and relationship Muilding for each releaseW
q TorIed closely with the co-founder to debelop and execute VCP strate-
gyW
q Planned and executed o7ine experiences to Muild Mrand ivage and 
dribe custover engagevent
including exhiMitions, ebents, personalised tours, art adbisory serbiceW
q Hwnership of (.A tools8 ivplevented zuMspot and AetaMase to facil-
itate clienteling actibitiesW
q Cn partnership with internal staIeholders to create custover feedMacI 
loop with the goal to
ac9uire new clients and retain existing clientsW
q .ecruited and vanaged a teav of 6 FGJsW

Director of VIP
�� SJ(HH | Opr 1j35 - Dec 1j3&

Secoo is an ovnichannel luxury lifestyle platforv Mased in (hina with 
ober % villion actibe custoversW Following its CPH on Nasda9, C was 
recruited My the (JH in this newly created role to own the custover 
strategy and executionW

q Hwnership of custover engagevent and loyalty8 responsiMle for cus-
tover retention and custover segvent growthW
q TorIed with data teav to analyse existing custover dataMase8 identi-
ked custover touch points to plan online and o7ine outreach actibities 
to engage with existing and potential VCPsW
q Led training progravs for store staR in mei’ing, Shanghai and (hengdu 
on clienteling and custover serbiceW
q .ecruited and vanaged a teav of $ FGJsW

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/g23yeNRIZ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ivyfu/


Senior Private Client Manager - Greater China & Asia
Farfetch | Hct 1j3$ - Opr 1j35

C ’oined Farfetch when it opened new oëces in (hina and zong Kong to 
Muild the pribate client departvent frov scratch, cobering Yreater (hina 
and Osia )exW Bapan  KoreaEW
 
q Full ownership of the pribate client Musiness in the region8 designed 
and ivplevented strategy plans in VCP ac9uisition, engagevent and 
retention through online and o7ine channelsW�
q Probided regular coaching for personal shoppers on clienteling and 
consultatibe salesW
q TorIed closely with internal staIeholders to continuously ivprobe 
custover experience8
partnered with Graining departvent to design a covprehensibe training 
plan including onMoarding
and ongoing refresher trainingW
q Jxceeded targets My ober 3j  for two consecutibe years )triple-digital 
growthE, delibering •:%
villion YAV8 exceeded custover ac9uisition and retention targetsW
q .ecruited and vanaged 3% FGJsW

Personal Shopper - Greater China & Asia PaciRc
2HH0 NJG-O-PH.GJ. Y.HUP | Opr 1j3: - Hct 1j3$

’oined Net-a-Porter when it opened a new oëce in zong Kong as their 
krst personal shopperW C was transferred to Shanghai in 1j3; to lead client 
debelopvent initiatibes in (hinaW

q Debeloped and vanaged an actibe VCP client MooI of ober 1$j clients 
across OsiaW
q Utilised custover data, digital channels, face-to-face appointvents and 
ebents to pro-actibe
outreach and engage with VCP clients
q Gop sales perforver for two consecutibe years, delibering US $ villion 
net rebenueW

ketail MarTeting Coordinator
DFS Yroup Livited | Aar 1jj& - Opr 1j3:

DFS Yroup is a zong Kong-Mased luxury trabel retailer under LVAz Yroup 
)Ao t zennessy Louis VuittonEW C was Mased in zong Kong Cnternational 
OirportW 

- (oordinated all retail varIeting actibities and bisual verchandising 
plans for ober ;j stores )fashion Mouti9ues, duty-free li9uor  toMacco, 
Meauty, general verchandiseEW 
- Aanaged relationships with third parties, eWgW Oirport Outhority and 
airport lounges to dribe store traëcW�
- GooI on an additional role in Musiness debelopvent to produce Milingual 
tender docuvents for new retail spacesW Following the winning of the Mid, 
C was appointed as store opening coordinator for :5 stores across 5j,jjj 
s9uare feet at zong Kong Cnternational OirportW

keporter
CNvagaXine | Ban 1jj5 - Aar 1jj&

CnAagaXine was a Milingual fashion-lifestyle vonthly vagaXine distriM-
uted in zong Kong and (hinaW C wrote articles and adbertorials in (hinese 
and JnglishW Orticles cobered fashion, culture and design8 adbertorials 
included luxury Mrands, shopping valls and tourisv MoardsW

Education & Kraining

HUBSK usiness School
machelor, 


